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Thanksgiving take away menu 2009

Ordering and pick-up information

You may place an order by email to cynthia@tavernla.com or by fax 310.806.6466

for questions and concerns, please email or call cynthia at tavern phone 310.806.6464

You will receive a confirmation of receipt of your order within 48 hours-

         if you do not hear from us within that time frame, please email cynthia@tavernla.com

All orders must be placed by Sunday, November 22rd by 3pm.  This includes all 

adjustments and cancellations.  

pick up day is Wednesday, november 25th. Please choose from the following pick up times: 

__ 9am to 12pm

__ 12pm to 4pm

__ 4pm to 7pm

please allow approximately 30 minutes to pick up your order.  

date order placed:_________________________________________________________________________

first and last name:_______________________________________________________________________

phone:____________________________________  email:__________________________________________

credit card ** (MC)  (visa)  (amex) ________________________________________ exp:_____________

**credit card information is needed to hold and guarantee your order.  

cancelled after that time will result in your card being charged for the full amount.

please bring your credit card with you at time of pick up.

orders will not be processed without a credit card.  Thank you.

to be filled out at time of pick-up

yes, I have received my complete order and cooking instructions

customer signature:______________________________________________________________________

staff initials:

notes:

Your Card will not be charged until you pick up your order.

Cancellations must be received by Sunday, November 22nd at 3pm. Unfortunately, orders 
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starters quantity price

aoc dates with bacon and parmesan 

$12 per dozen

chickpea purée with pickled beets and pita chips        

(serves 8) $18

chicken liver with pancetta and crostini (serves 8)

$24

spiced shrimp with horseradish cocktail sauce

$24 per dozen

smoked salmon with buckwheat blinis, chives                

and crème fraîche (serves 8) $32

deviled crab dip with house-made crackers (serves 8)

$38

market crudités with green goddess dressing (serves 8)

$48

artisanal cheese platter with grapes and toasts  

(serves 8) $68

assorted cured meats and salumi (serves 8)

$48

marcona almonds (serves 8)

$12

marinated olives (serves 8)

$16

julie's spiced nuts (serves 8)

$16

pecorino-crusted crostini

   $8 per dozen

for dinner

quantity price

persimmon and pomegranate salad with arugula, local 

walnuts and pecorino (serves 4 as first course/serves 8 as 

side salad) $28

herb-roasted organic turkey-12-14 lbs (serves 8-10)       

uncooked and oven-ready $75

herb-roasted organic turkey-12-14 lbs (serves 8-10)        

fully-cooked $85

mom's traditional stuffing (serves 4-6)

$20

suzanne's stuffing with chestnuts, prunes and          

cavolo nero (serves 4-6) $28

sweet potatoes with sherry and roasted shallots            

(serves 4-6) $20

brussels sprouts with pancetta and thyme (serves 4-6)

$24

italian broccoli with garlic and chili (serves 4-6)

$20

roasted root vegetables (serves 4-6)

$20

mashed potatoes (serves 4)

$18

kabocha squash gratin with poblanos, queso fresco and 

candied pepitas (serves 4-6) $20

cranberry sauce with orange and mint (serves 8)

$14/pint

turkey gravy (serves 8)

$10/pint
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for dessert

quantity price

pecan tart (serves 8)

$32

windrose farm apple pie (serves 8)

$32

spiced pumpkin pie (serves 8)

$28

apple, cranberry and walnut crisp (serves 4-6)

$28

chewy chocolate chip cookies

$24 per dozen

crispy chocolate chip cookies

$24 per dozen

white chocolate-macadamia nut cookies

$24 per dozen

milk chocolate-pecan cookies

$24 per dozen

oatmeal raisin cookies

$24 per dozen

cookie sampler

$24 per dozen

to top off your desserts…

quantity price

piloncillo whipped cream (serves 8)

$8 per pint

whipped crème fraîche (serves 8)

$8 per pint

vanilla crème anglaise (serves 6-8)

$8 per half pint

tavern bread

quantity price

aoc sourdough

$7

rosemary thyme

$8

blueberry

$10

hazelnut and dried fruit

$10

dinner rolls

$18 per dozen 

tavern wine

quantity price per bottle

whites

2007 madam preston, roussanne/marsanne, dry creek

$45

2008 cold heaven, viognier, vogelzang vineyard, santa 

barbara county $38

2008 chateau lamothe, bordeaux blanc

$25

reds

2007 lang & reed, cabernet franc, napa valley

$28

2007 casaeda, syrah, napa valley

$30

2004 chateau paveil de luze, margaux

$45
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complete thanksgiving dinner for 8         

(includes the following) quantity price

herb-roasted organic turkey (12-14 lbs)   fully-cooked

$399

mom's traditional stuffing

included

sweet potatoes with sherry and roasted shallots 

included

mashed potatoes

included

italian broccoli with garlic and chili 

included

roasted root vegetables 

included

cranberry sauce with orange and mint 

included

turkey gravy

included

spiced pumpkin pie 

included

pecan tart

included

whipped crème fraîche

included

a dozen dinner rolls

included

11648 san vicente boulevard, los angeles, CA  90049 tel 310.806.6464


